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BANKS ARE All PROSPEROUS

Bttta FinanolU Initltctloru Afford Littls
Comfort feT Fopocntio EovUn.

VERY GOOD CONDITIONS NOW PREVAIL

doTernor Poynter Innnri ni election
rroolnmntlnn lntc) for Repub-

lican
¬

CnmpnlRn Siicechci
Are Uli en Ont.

LINCOLN , Oct. 7 , ( Special. ) Popocratlc
campaign managers wilt find very little com-

fort
¬

in the statement ot the condition ot
the Nebraska state banks , Issued today by
Secretary Hall of the State Hanking board-
.Thla

.

statement , compared with the last one ,
iwiued Juno 10 , hews an Increase in loans
of 554882.22 , and Increase In rcscrvre ot
1352,462 41 , an Increase In cash of $92,354 93 ,
an Increase In deposits of 1932744.80 nnd-
n decrease la bills payable and rediscounts
of $28,031 51-

."This
.

statement show * a very good condi-
tion

¬

prevailing , " said Secretary Hall of the
banking board "Tho banks generally com-
plain

¬

of an absence of opportunity to Invest
their funds , and this absence ot opportunity
manifests Itself In the increase In reserves.-
"With

.

the further advance In the season they
hope to see a better demand for money The
interior bank , however , has a serious griev-
ance

¬

against the larger banks. It was the |

practice In former years for the local bank
to furnish the local feeder with what money
lie needed through the feeding season , and
when the surplus reserve of the local bank
bcnmo exhausted , to rediscount paper with
Its correspondent. The larger banks , in
their anxiety for business , have , through
commlselon houses nt the packing centers ,
become competitors of the local banks for
inttlei paper to such an extent that but few
of our Interior banks do any redlscountlng-

."Iho
.

Interior banks nro thus robbed ot
legitimate opportunities of Investment. It-
is a shortsighted policy on the part qf the
larger banks , as paper redlscountcd by the
local bank and bearing Its guainntce car-
ries

¬

but llttlo risk to Its holder , while a
great deal ot the paper Hooted under pres-
ent

¬

conditions must carry risks "
The total number of banks now doing

buelnmi In the state Is 403 , an Increase of
five since the last statement. Following Is-

nn abstract ot the statements , allowing the
condition of the Nebraska state banks at-
ho< close of buslncra September 11 , ISM :

KESOURCES
Loans and discounts 18853269.04
Overdrafts 27 ,491.7-

9srf blocks , securities , Judgments ,
claims , etc 313633.51

Duo from national , state nnd pri-
vate

¬
banks and bankers 8,137,85391

Hanking house furniture and fix ¬

tures 1192522.76
Other real estate SIl501.5l
Current expenses nnd taxes paid. 37S30J.3b
Premiums on bonds , etc 5521.96
AssictB not otherwise enumerated 130,303 IS
Cash Items i 61607.72
Cash reserve In banks 2lll920.St )

Total $32,301,969.-
63LIABILITIES. .

Capital stock paid In 7254183.00" '" plus fund 9I0.5S05S
Undivided profits 1019217.92Dividends unpaid 5465.J1Ocneral deposits 22903511.19Other liabilities 2B53.S3Notes nnd bills redlscounted 36,170 43
Hills payable 103,24313

Total 32301969.03
Election Proclamation.

Governor Poynter Issued the following
election proclamation today :

State of Nebraska , Executive Chamber :
Under nnd by virtue of the authority In movested by section eleven (11)) of chaptertwenty-six (2li ) of the Compiled Statutes of
I .fftte of Nebraska , entitled "Elections , "
I. vvlllliim A. Poynter , governor of the stateof Nebraska , do hereby Issue my proclama ¬
tion , declaring that on Tuesday , the seventh
< ith ) day; of November , A. D. 1S93 there willbe an oloctlon held nt the usual places ofvoting In said state for the purpose of elect ¬ing the following officers , to-vvir

One judge of the supreme court.
1 wo regents of the University of Ne ¬

braska.-
'i

.

wo Judges of the district court for theFlr ° t Judicial district.
Ono Judge or the district court for theSecond Judicial district.

Jl"'fcs' ot tllc district court for theThird . clal district.
Seven Judges of the district court for theFourth Judicial district.
l'.w.Jll.lFe! !

!?
° f ' !"' district court for theFifth Judicial district.-

r.Tv
.° iKR8. °

! the district court for theFlxth Judicial district.
One Judge of the district court for theSeventh Jndlciil district
Uli ? iJlJClpY ° f the district court for theLljh h Jttil'c la ) district

Tcn'ih'
,

,

One Court the
.

One judge of the district court for theThirteenth Judicial district.

C ° Urt f° r the
Ono senator for the SKth Senatorial dls-tilct.

-
. to mi unoxplred turn of J. Crow , re ¬signed

Ono representative for the Forty-first Rep ¬

district , to fill unexplred termof D S , Woodard , resigned
,
° n ° lepre-'sentatlve in congress for the8 xth Congressional dlntrlct , to 1111 unex-pired -

term of lion. Wllllnm L. Greene , de-
Iii testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set
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.

JIiiKt Popular In Americamill KiiKliim-
Stuart's

Uctn iiiiiie iul-
Nllio

TableIn.-
No

.
Jockey has over appealed so strongly

to public favor as Ted Sloan.-
Ht

.
> has achieved moro than hl most noted

predecessors over attempted and stands In-
a class by himself

Not satisfied with his EUCCCSMS In his na ¬

tive country , he went to Kngland and now
his fame as n successful horseman Is on !

the tip of every tongue not only In thiscountry nnd Knglmul , hut In every section
of the gbbe where racing has found favor.

When Ted fim went to Kngland his te-
meilty

-
was openly laughed nt , but the llttlo

American plnjed sMttles with his English
rivals and hla victories mads all Ungland
gasp

Having the stamp of royal approval , so-
ciety

¬

both it home nnd abroad "lionize"-
htm nnd be Is feted and petted to an ex-
tent

¬

that would turn nn ordinary raortal'u
bead

The great Jockey was In such demand eo.
daily and dined and wined to such an ex-

tent
¬

that It was feared his health would
give way Too much society and the ner-
voua

-
otraln of raring told on him

A two weeks' trip to America made him
acquainted with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
ind their remarkably restorative cffecta on-
a depluted digestive apparatus and be rec-
ommended

¬

them in unstinted terms to a-

friend. . sa > lng "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
ire the best thing I know of for Keeping the
itomach In condition and uppotlte In good
fepalr. " |

Thou ands of former dyspeptics can
rouch tor the truth of Ted Sloan's words ,

IH "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets" have be-

som
¬

cu household word in America , and
low families are without them One or two
taken after meals keep the stomach sweet

canning prompt and healthy digestion of-

Qio food
Perfectly he althy people ueo them after

leavy dinners to keep their gcod health and
.o make cure that no 111 effects will follow
tn unusually hearty meal.

Your druggUt will tell > ou or your doctor
ilther that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
lompoied only of dlKMtlve ferments , Ascep-
dc

-
PopBln , Hydrawtls , fruit acids , etc. , and

lor the strong stomach , ai well eg the most
Ifltcatc constitute a safeguard against In-

tUeitlon
-

and utomach trouble *.

mr hand and caused to be affixed the great
seal of the mate of Nebra kft.

Done nt Lincoln this 6th day of October ,
A. D. 1699-

.By
.

the govrrnor. W. A. POTNTER.T-
V.

.
. P. PORTER , Secretary of State.

( Seal )

Itcpnbllcnn Political Meeting * .

The following pollUcal mooting * and
rallies arc announced by the republican
state central committee-

Chaplain Mallloy F'lllcrton , October 0 ;

Columbus , October 10 ; Madison , October
11 ; David City , October 12 ; Hastings , even-
ing

¬

of October 12 ; Harvard , afternoon of
October 12 , Holdrege , October 14 ; McCook ,

October 1C , Alma , October 17 , Deaver City ,

October 17 ; Nelfon , October 18 ; Hebron ,

October 19 ; Beatrice , October 20 ; Pawnee
City , October 21 , Table Rock , October 21.

Congressman Grosvenor of Ohio Broken
Dow , October 12 , Kearney , October 13 ; St-

.I'aul
.

, October 14-

.n.

.

. J. Hnliier Plattsmouth , October 12-

W. . S. Summers and II. 0. Whltmore--
Blair , October 11 , Oakland , 0tober 12 ,

Lyons , October 13 ; IVnder , October 14 ,

Hartlngton , October 14-

J. . B. Strode Humboldt , October 12 ;

Weeping Water , October 17 ; Crete , Oc-

tober
¬

20.-

K
.

II Hlnahaw Friend , October 14 , Dar-
Chester , October 16 , Fairmont , October 17 ,

Geneva , October 18.
Paul Clark Ohlowa , October 10 ; Edgar,

October 11 , Superior , October 12 , Chester ,

October 13 ; Liberty , October 14

General John 11 , Webster and Pnul Clark
Orleans , Otobcr 1C ; Alma , October 17 ,

Nnponoe , October IS ; Dloanlngton , OctoLor
15 , Franklin , October 20 ; lllverton , Oc-

tober
¬

21.-

J.

.

. B. Strode and C. II , Sloan Crete , Oc-

tober
¬

20-

.n.

.

. A. Tucker Bonkclman , October 9 ;

Trenton , October 10 ; Culbcrtson , October 11 ,

Indlanola , October 12 ; Arapahoe , October 13 ,

Oxford. October 14.-

II.

.

. M. Bushnell Elm Creek , October 12 ;

Adams. October 14

Davidson and Sloan Sewnrd , October 21-

.C

.

r. Reavls and C. II. Sloan DeWltt ,

October 16 , Odell , October 17.-

C.

.

. P. Keavls and E. II. Hlnshavv Geneva ,

October 13 , Wymore , October 10-

.C

.

r Ileavls and Chaplain Mallley
Beatrice , October 20 ; Table Rock , October 21.-

H.

.

. C. Russell and R. d. Douglas Eustls ,

October 16 , Hlmwool , October 17 ; Bertrand ,

October 18 , Loomla , October 19 ; Atlanta ,

October 20 ; Tunke , October 21.

AUDITOR CORNELL'S REPORT

It Shown a DecrcttHC of Fund * oil
llmul Dnrliii; the I'nnt

Thirty Unjii.

LINCOLN , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) The report
of State Auditor Cornell for the month lot
September shows a decrease during the
thirty days in "the amount of state funds
on hand of 901351. The total amount
under the heading "on hand" Is 681323.15
and of this over $247,000 belongs to the
permanent afhool fund and Is drawing no
interest whatever for the sttito. The state-
ment

¬

follows :
On hand

Funds. Sept. 1 , ' 99 Receipts.-
Goncr.il

.. 17.45632 $ 3S4.S 96
Sinking. 53,81426 3.4S1 Ob

Permanent school . 213,17583 33,10390
Temporary school . 10S.SJ9 G9 2SSI595
Permanent university . . 19,50691 555000
Agricultural college en-

dowment
¬. 49,26509 [5997.12

Temporary university. . 55931 3089.51
University cash . 7,32023 .State bond. 2903 2191
Normal Interest . 1,29473 C3G r,7

Normal library. 2.71919 80000
Normal endowment . . . 3,791 M 11900.00
State library . 6.43S 19 .

. . U1950 7503S
Penitentiary land . 1,30690 .Agricultural and me-

chanic
¬

arts. 23,84947 .United States experi-
ment

¬

station. 2.4972S .
Totals $690,34166 $132,6053-

1On hand
Funds. Payments Sept. 31 , ' 93

General $50,35329 $ 561299
Sinking G321S23

Permanent school 78.S2216 247767.67
Temporary school 3S9 21 227,2 G 43

Permanent university 25,3509-
1AKrlcultural college en-

clovvment
-

55,2(301(

Temporary university. . 3,52901 119 !
University cash 1,914 4S 5,40M)

State bond 50 %
Normal interest 1,93140
Normal library 3100 3,489V)

2,251 51 23S 1-
4PenTtenYlaYy'innd" ; ; ; ! ! ; 1,30690
Agricultural and me-

chnnlc
-

arts 2,79362 21,05555
United States experi-

ment
¬

station 1.526 20 971.02

Totals 141.62382 $681,32315

PisnniiATcii OLUIIS MUCT AT YORK.-

SI

.

liny Women of Note nipeotcil nt-
Opriilni ? ScMKloii TiiPNilny.

YORK , Neb , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) October
10-13 the Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs holds Its fifth annual meeting hero
and It promises to be ono of the largest at-

tended
¬

of any jet held. Many notable Ne-

braska
¬

women and others from abroad will
attend nnd take part in the program nnd-

meetings. .

Music and art and economic questions per-
talnlng to women will bo discussed and ono
of the topics In the live-minute talks will bo-

"Why Men Object to Business Dealings with
Women. " The meetings will bo hold In the
new Fraternal block just completed and n
general Invitation haa been extended to
men and women to attend-

.ntphtliortii'n

.

IliitiiKCH at Wnltint.C-
UUIGHTON

.
, Neb. , Oct. 7. ( Special. )

Diphtheria Is still raging nt Walnut Grove.
Three have dlod In the Frederick family and
It Is reported Mrs. Frederick Is now very
111. The case of the Fredericks was es-

pecially
¬

distressing. The neighbors were not
aware of their tcrrlblo plight and when the
doctor got to the house he found ono child
dead nnd the mother nlono with the dead
child and her sick husband. The doctor nnd
his driver burled the child alone at mid ¬

night.

I'ntitl Acflilont to hclmcil Io > .

STANTON , Xcb , Oct. 7. ( Special. ) While
Chester Lovelt , B years old , a son of Mrs.
George Lovett , and other boys were on their
way from school at the noon hour yesterday
they cllmbod on the tongue of a farmer's
wagon which nns being trailed behind an-

other
¬

and Chester lost his hold nnd fell.
The wheels parsed over his legs nnd chest ,

causing his death In a few minutes-

.KllHtfil

.

OntH KllllilKC-
OLUMHUS , Neb. , Oct. 7. ( Special )

Some strange disease Is carrying off the
horses In the northwestern part of < ho
county nt an alarming rata nnd has also
spread Into Boons county. A veterinary
surgeon saja the disease * Is one that Is
rarely met with and 1 caused by feeding
oats which have been damaged by rust-

.Itcv

.

, Clu > coiuli'H Ilrliirii Welcomed ,

UUADSHAW. Neb , Oct. 7. ( Special )

About seventy-flvo of the members and
friends of the Methodist Episcopal church
of this place met at the parsonage last
night to formally welcome the return for
another year of Rev H. a. Claycomb. K K-

.Ulsbop
.

, principal of the schools , presented
gifts brought by the company-

.Jrlut

.

( Surnery ut I'renioiit.F-
AWMONT.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 7. ( Special )

Floyd Carl , a clerk in W. L Stiles' store ,

stepped on an elght-ponny nail joeterJay
and ran it through the sole of his shoe and
Into bis foot eo far U was necessary to use
a claw-hammer to get It out ,

Otor County
NEnUASKA CITY , Oct. 7. ( Special )

The Otoe county mortgage record for Sep
temper shows forty-five new Instruments ,

aggregating $60,170 , were filed The releases
forty-six , and footed up $56,500 S3 ,

; ; SOUTH OMAiu1iws.i

Every one who expects to vote at the fall
election must register on either Thursday ,

October 19 , Friday , October 2" , or on Sat-

urday
¬

, November 4. Registration booths will
bo open In every precinct In the city from
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on the days mentioned ,

The following places have been selected for
registration

First Ward First precinct , C. E. Scarr's
drugstore , Twenty-fourth nnd M streets ,

Second precinct , Howard Meyers' drug store ,

Twenty-fourth and J streets , Third precinct ,

Rowley building , Twenty-fourth street , be1-
tween K and L. j

Second Ward First precinct , Hugh Ken ¬

nedys building , Twenty-fourth street , bo-

.tweon
.

N and 0 , Second precinct , drug store ,

Twenty-first street , south of S , Third pre-
cinct

¬

, Crosby & inch's ofllcc , Albright.
Third Ward First precinct , C A Evans'

building , Twenty-eighth nnd It streets ,

Second precinct , Mrs. Kilkcr's building , 3019-

Q street
Fourth Ward Location to be secured
The lack of available space In the Fourth

ward Is causing considerable uneasiness on
the part of the city officials. There Is not
a vacant store , house or room In the Fourth |

ward , nnd up to thl time no irrangements '

have been made for a place to hold the
meetings of the board ot registration.
Councilman Ed Johnson hnpos to secure
some place today , but where it will bo ho
does not know. When this question ot regis-
tration

¬

came up some time ago Mr Johnson
suggested that on account of the scarcity
of buildings for rent In the Fourth ward the
city erect a voting booth. This Idea seemed
to meet with favor with members of the
council until an estimate of the cost ot
the building was made. A builder reported
that n one-story structure 20x24 feet would
cent 275. As this Is $200 more than the city
Is willing to pay , It Is hardly possible that
a voting booth will be built.

Since the last general registration a year
ago the population has Increased a great
deal and many who are entitled to register
and vote do not know the precinct boundary
lines. For the Information of the new-

comers
-

the precinct boundary llneo are here
given.

First Ward First precinct Is bounded on
the west by the Union Pacific tracks , on the
south by N street , on the north by L street
and Missouri avenue and on the east by the
Missouri river. Second precinct is bounded
on the west by the Union Pacific tracks , on
the south by L street , on the north by the
city limits and on the east by Twentyfourth-
street. . Third precinct , on the west by-

Twentyfourth street , on the south by L
street and Missouri avenue , on the north
by the city limits and on the cast by the
Missouri river.

Second Ward First precinct , on the east
by Twenty-eighth street , on the west by
Union Pacific tracks , on the north by N
street and on the south by U street. Second
precinct , on the east by the Missouri river ,

on the west by Twenty-third street , on the
north by N street and on the south by U-

street. . Third precinct , on the cast by the
Missouri river , on the west by Union Pa-

cific
¬

tracks on the north by U street and
on the south by the Sarpy county line.

Third Ward First precinct , on the north
by Q street , on the south by the city limits ,

on the east by the Union Pacific tracks and
on tbo west by Thirtieth street. Second
precinct , on the north by Q street , on the
south by the city limits , on the east l> y

Thirtieth street , on the v est by the city
limits

Fourth Ward On the cast by the Union
Pacific tracks , on the south by Q street , on
the west by the city limits and on the north
by the city limits-

.SlocUnmii

.

LUNCH nt Cards.
The attention of Chief of Police Carroll

was called Saturday to the case of James B-

Sweeney , a stockman from Whitman , Neb ,

who made the assertion that he had been
robbed of J500 at a gaino of cards In a room
In the rear of Murphy's cigar store on N-

street. . After n llttlo investigation Chief
Carroll learned that the facts were substan-
tially

¬

as reported , and ordered the card ta-
bles

¬

and curtains removed from the rear
of the cigar store. He also found out that

w-o men named Green and Leo were playing
n the place at the tli nnd suspicion points
o them as the men who fleeced Sweeney.

The chief stated that If ho could Induce
Sweeney to remain here and file a complaint
10 would arrest those supposed to be Impli-

cated.
¬

. Sweeney has not yet made up his
mind what ho will do-

.o

.

( the National Convention ,

At a meeting of the South Omaha Live-
Stock exchange Friday afternoon delegates
to the National Livestock contention , which
meets at St. Paul , Minn. , October 20 , were-
chosen. . T. B. McPherson , J , A. Hake and
D. S. Parkhurst , members of the executive
committee of the national exchange , will go ,

and In addition to three are the following
delegates : W. B. Check , W. B. Wallwork ,

Bruce McCullocb , A. L. Lott. The alternates
are S. R. Cox , W. H. Wood , Paul Flato , J ,

G. Martin , This exchange la allowed seven
delegates , nnd If any of the delegates are un-
able

-
to go It Is expected that the alternates

will taku their places.

for ( iiniblinir Device * .
Saturday afternoon several deputy sheriffs

armed with warrants from Justice Foster's
court searched the promisee of Saloonkeepers
Hill , Jorgensen , Markceon and Johnson for
slot machines or other gambling devices , No
slot machines were found , but In one or two
places some card tables were confiscated.

City ( iiiNNlp ,

Godfrey's for a just right wedding1 present
Clinton 13 Sapp , M D , Masonic block ,

Telephone , 12 ?

Mrs H H Mlllard la preparing for on ex ¬

tended eastern trip ,

Mr nnd Mrs. r J. Freltag have gone to
Iowa tolslt for a week

Dr Hngnn , dentist , 2Uh nnd M streets ,

Joseph Murphy has returned homo from n-

month's trip through the west
The repairs to the Thirty-fourth streelpavement are about completed.-
Mrs.

.

. J W Jtnnlngs Is the Methodist pre-
siding

¬

elder foi this district this year
Ili-KUlar evening services will bo held a

the Presbyterian church today at 7 3-
0Hainan , hard coal , $5 U) 2513 M St Tel. 60
Major Ensor left last night for Chicago

vvheio he expects to spend s-evcral days.-
Chrlw

.

Mnrltcson's daughter Is 111 willdiphtheria nt Twenty-sixth and O streets ,

Dcnt'st , Blabnugh , 2tth nnd X streets.
Last week's UNO stock receipts correspom

favorably with the same week ft year ago ,

Sam F. Woolard of Toneka , Kan , spent
Saturday In the city looking after business
matters

Kelta Bros. School and olllce supplies ,

Snndvvall , the jeweler , removed to 2104 N st ,

The publication of the South Omaha
Mcthodlet lias been turned over to Rev. J ,
A Joluibon-

.Mclcher's
.

Witch Hazel Cream for
chapped hands

Mrs J H. Rudersdorf has gone to Colurn-t us , Neb , to attend the wedding of herbrother on Tuesday
John Walters father of J S Walters , as-

sistant
¬

superintendent ut the stock yards ,

loft for Chicago last night
Miss Fannie Buckbea of Salt Lake City Is

the guest of Mr and Mrs Ed JohnstonThirty-sixth and P streets.
,

See Ed Munshaw & Co for lumber. Tel.
2S5Tor Sale The Metropolitan hotel ntTwenty-eighth nnd R streets This Is one
of the best pacing Investments In the city
Price reasonable Address box 21 Bee Olllce-

Tunerul services over the remains of
James Cobrey were held at St Agnes'
church Saturday Many friends paid a lust
tribute to the dead The body was laid to
rest at St Mary's cemeter-

Todaj
>

Rev Irving P Johnson , rector of
St. Martin's Episcopal church , commences a-
Kerleb of strmons on "The Eplbtle to the
Romans" The seimon today will bo en-
titled

¬

, "Tho Need of Righteousness. "

Cor. Farnam and 15th. KELLEY , STIGER & CO. Cor. farnam and 15th.

Exceptional , Exclusive and Reliable
, Silks , Dress Goods , JLaces , Kid Gloves , Flannels and }31ankets , Toadies9

and Misses' 7aakets Cloth Fur Bailor-MadeGolf* , Capes , Copes , Capes ,

Suits , Separate Skirts , Golf Shirts , Jtainy ID ay Sltlrts and. a-

Lar&o .Assortment ; of Small Purs.
Golf Skirts latest styles of Dress Goods , Flannels , Blankets

Jackets Suits and Gloves at popular prices.
$10 , $11 and $18 and Comforts

Highest grade , odd and pretty reversablo Black Dress Goods A bargain Is an ) thins Uiat heads the list
golfing plaids , plain side of stylish oxford Chev lot Imported 50c-

.Cbevlct
.

n 1th good qualities at low prices. TIme
and brown mixtures , navy and plaids. En-

tirely
¬ provra the genuineness of our goods.B-

.OOO

.50-Inch ( shrunken ) Soc.new effects In tailoring nnd cut , arils of good hcmy quality lOc out-Cheviot f,4-lnch $1 23. $1 50. 1.75 and $3 00-

.Crepon
. j

Mohair Melange choice ew effects 1.50 grade at $$1.S5-

.Crepon
. lug flannel In lengths from 10 to IS yardsJacketsGolf silk nnd wool mixture latent drslgup 3.50 quality at ? 2.75-

.Crepon
. nt GUc yard.

highest art and quality ? 4 50 article 3.25 ,For Ladles' and Misses , $6 00 , 7.50 , 3.50 ,
Ono case lOc quality Shaker Klnnnol , ex-

ceptional
¬

9.00 , 1C.CO , tailor , shawl or storm collars. value nt tUic n yard
Plaid facings and cuffs , unique combination Tailoring Cloths Ono cnso very soft downy fleeced Flan-

nclctts
-

of plaids , with fashlonablo plain collors. , dainty colorings nt lOc a ynrd.-

l
.Venetian Cloth 30-Inch $1 00 Diagonal Cloth oO-lnch 175. Cork-

screw
¬

Ladies Jackets , 2.00 Clay Worsted , EC-Inch , $350. Satin Venetaan , GO-lnch , >argo and varied Assortment flotcollned-
wr.ipper300. flannels , lOc a yard.

Extra heavy Swnnedown flannel for dress-
ing

¬

$6 , 8.50 , $9,00 Colored Dress Goods aacqtiM , otc , 15c a jnrd.
Largo assortment half-wool Scotch shirt ¬

Irish Kersey cloth , Castor , Drown , Sultan Shaggy and stylish plaids , SOc for skirts and children's dresses. Che-

viot
¬ ings , unshrlnkablo nnd fa.it colors , 2&c jd.

Red , Navy nnd Black , silk or satin lined Mixtures and Tweeds , SOc Silk Rnyure Twills , 75c. Plain Cheviots , All this best grade French flannels , very
throughout , elaborately stitched , best tail ¬ 50-Inch ( shrunken ) , Soc. llcrrlnbono Tailor Cloth , $1 23. Homespun ( early latest creations , 75c a yard.
oring-

.Grampian
. English styles ) , 125. Zlzcllnc , rough , st > llsh cloth , 150. Venetian , silky

Cheviot Jacket Oxford mlx-
turo

- line cloth , $1 00 , $1 50 , $1 73 2.00 , $3 00-

.We
. Blanketsand navy melange. Ono of the most announce new nnlvnls Qnlf Plalda and Golf Cloths $1 75 , $200 , 2.2S ,

stylish and mannish effects of 2.50 , .the $3.-

25.Silks
season ; Soft and fleecy cotton blankets at BOc , 65o ,perfect cut and tailoring , satin lined , shawl 75c , $1 00 and $1 60 pair.or tailor collar, $12-

.00.Children's

. for Waists and Dresses Very largo and heavy wool mixed Shalt r
blankets , especially recommended forgray

Coats $1.00 The greatest -variety of new fashions for waists.Long wear , $1 50 n pair.Satin Mervollcux , 1.00 for waists , dresses nnd recommended for lin-
ings

¬

.
Ono case extra heavy half wool gray

$4 00 , $4 50 , 5.50 , $6 50 , 7.50 to 1350. all colo-

rs.Black
blankets , unshrinkable , at 2.50 ana 1.9S a

Golfing , Kcreey , Boucle , Hroadcloth , Velvet .

and Ladles' cloth , fancy braiding , fln garni-
ture

¬ Silks for Waists pair.A
remarkably good , strictly all-wool dtoe-

, novelty trimmings , la all the dainty chock blaukcto , suitable for b.ith robes ,
and chlldllko effects. New Guipure Cords , 100. Fancy Cords , 125. Pllsso and Corded , lounging robiw or bed blankets , $3 50 pair.150. Armure , 90c. Satin Duchesse , 75c , 90c , 1.00 , 185. Gros Grain 24- Extra flno nil wool check nnd plaid blank-

ets
¬Furs Furs Furs Inch , 100. Pcau do Sole ( reliable silk ) , 1.00 , 1.15 , 135. , worth 7.00 , now $5 50 pair.

All our llncst grade of pure w-hlto , silverTippets and Boas , $3 EO , $4 50 , 5.00 , 6.50 , Taffeta Silks gray or Taw n blankets at 5.50 , $6 50 , 8.50 ,
7.50 to 1500. Electric Seal , Marten tabs , 10.00 , $13 50 and $15 00 pair.-

An
.

brown ''Marten , Persian lamb , ultra stone The best kind the market affords. Swiss Silk and best American Silks , exclusive line of handsome brocaded
Marten-

.COLLARETTES
. 65c , C9c , 75c , S5c. 26-Inch , 133. 54-inch , 3.00 Diesa Silks. bath rubes , unshrinkable , nt 5.75 each.

$6 50 , 750. JS 50 , 9.00 ,
1000. Electric Seal with mufllon , Electric Velvets Horse BlanketsSeal , stole front Marten tabs.

STORM COLLARS , COLLARETTES and Are now In great demand. For -wnlats and combinations in dresses.
BOAS 20.00 to 4500. Stone Marten , We have all the new tones now In stock. All grades In black. Wo have on hand an odd lot of heavy

street horse blankets , buckle and strap at-

tachment
¬brown Marten , Persian lamb , Silver Fox

with Electric Seal , Krlmmer with Silver Gloves for Autumn and Winter , actually worth $1 00 , now to close
at $2 50 eac-

h.Comforts

.iFoxj novel styles , artistically trimmed.
"Monarch , " "Dent ," "Perrlne , " "Trcfousse." These brands are so well

Alliance Corset known that we need not comment here. Tor street wear the Monarch and
Dent are for the correct dresser , with new shades. Trcfousse and Perrlne ,Lined Wrapper

TV 1th all the latest appointments , are now ready. Sllkollno covers , filled -with good white
A wrapper that fits -well anH Is comforta-

ible
- The Chatham Remarkable value In 1.50 street glove two-clasp. fluffy cotton , hand-knotted with zephyr nnd-

nton account of stays. They are cotton Our Famous 1.00 Gloves , GInce all shades IB a veritable bargain-
.Harper's

. prices less than cost of material , com-
mencing

¬

eiderdown lined and pretty colors anfl at-
tractive

¬ Double Silk Gloves , also silk lined Cashmere Glocs.-
Misses'

. at 1.00 , 1.35 , 1.50 , 1.76 , 1.98
prints , 98c , 1.25 , 150. fine Caehmero Gloves navy , cardinal and black. and $2 25 each.

Special agents for the Munsing Underwear Ladies' and Misses Union Suits , Children's Drop Seat Union Suits , and
Separate Garments. Special Agents Ypsilanti Underwear Union Suits and Separate Garments. Special Agents for
Butterick Patterns and their Publications.C-

or.

.

. Farnam and 15th. KELLEY , STIGER & CO.Cor. . Farnam and 15th.

MANY REPUBLICAN RALLIES

Campaign is Opened in Iowa in All bnt Two

Districts.

LARGE CROWDS AND GREAT ENTHUSIASM

ConKrentminn Ilcnilcmon Sponkd nt
Waterloo and Senator Alllrion nt-

JMnrlon fioort Party Doctrine
IH Expounded.

( Continued from First Page. )

produce the proofs called for by the pen-
sion

¬

ofllce-

.TruntH
.

ISot a Political flnewtlon.
There should bo absolutely no party poli-

tics
¬

in the conslderat'on of the trust ques-
tion.

¬

. The party or person who attempts to
make political capital out of It Is neither
wise- nor fair. The party that does it Is
controlled by demagogues ; the person that
does It Is a demagogue. Trusts arc peculiar
to no particular country. They are found
In republics ; they are. found in monarchies
nnd empires. They are found In countries
where free trade Is the leading prlnc pie
underlying economic legislation and they
are found In countries that believe In and
act upon the policy of protection.

There is not a member of the American
congress In cither house. In my opinion , but
who Is eager to do anything that can pos-
sibly

¬

bo done within the constitution to In-

vestigate
¬

, regulate control or even destroy
any corporation which Is operated against
the public good and in restraint of trade
among our people. Any political party
which In Its platform attempts to flx upon
the republican party the birth or develop-
ment

¬

of trusts only demonstrates that It Is
not candid with the voter and Is not worthy
of confidence or even of respect.-

I
.

challenge the records of congress to
show a slnclo bill passing the house to
carry out the declarations of the demo-
cratic

¬

national platform In nny shape or-

form. . The democratic party certainly has
no right to be attacking the republican
party for want of action and their Plat-
form

¬

declarations of this jcar are like a
burlesque In the presence of a great and
trilng question. How much better for nil
of us to be frank on a question of such
vital Interest to the American people and
unlto heartily nnd patrlotlcnl y to try to
understand a trouble and find such addi-
tional

¬

remedies ns will be possible , and Just
nnd for the good of all

I think that there must be somewhere
lodged the power In this country that can
absolutely control the combination that
:ontrols the price placed upon Its product.-
I

.

will go further than tnat , if you please ,

that power should bo strong enough to de-
Btioy.

-
. If the combination cannot bo regu-

lated
¬

In the Interest of the owners of the.
capital nnd at the same time In the Interest
of the public who buy from them.

When the combined capital knows that
there Is not only a regulator , but that
regulator can k 11 If regulations should not
b observed , there will be much more
likelihood of good behavior on the part of
the combined capital

State * Have- the I'ovirr.
This power Is already lodged In the state.

The state legislature has all power ex-
cepting

¬

where limited by Its own constitu-
tion

¬

or the const'tutlon of the United
States On the other hand , the federal
legislature has no power , excepting that
which Is expressl ) granted by the con-
stitution

¬

of the United States , or Is needed
to carry out the ap&clal grants of the fed-
eral

¬

constitution. I believe that the con-
gress

¬

has gone already nearly UH far as it-

Is possible for It to go , except possibly to
extend and enlarge Its work I think it
would be much better to have federal legis-
lation

¬

so thut the treatment of these com-
binations

¬

might be uniform throughout the.
nation than to have the peculiar views of
each state crystallized Into law for the
treatment of comb'natlona But to reach
this by federal legislation more power muat-
bo given to congress than 1 am able to-

Iltid In the constitution of the United
States This Is not at all Impossible. I be-

lieve
¬

that congress will ultimately act on
the matter for the protection of the peo-
pie and I ba'love' that the several states
would promptly ratify a constitutional
amendment looking to the accomplishment
of this important end Such an amend-
ment

¬

must be most carefully considered
It la no easy task to frame ono and to
legislate thereunder so as to reach the de-
sired

¬

results without too much centraliza-
tion

¬

of power In the general government
and without encroaching upon the power
of the states

The aim should be not to destroy hon-
est

¬

industries by any means , but to regu-
late

¬

all Industries so that there may bo
absolute equality among the people of this
country excepting where such advantages
come from superior education , superior
knowledge nnd superior character.

But what would bo the effect of free

trade even vthen applied to protected com-
binations

¬

In this country ? Clu.irly the re-

sult
¬

will be to have the foreign trusts and
combinations of capital get the American
market Instead of those of our own coun-
try.

¬

. No , no. that Is not the remedy.-
I

.
et us absolutely control by law , llrmly

and wisely , the aggregated capital of our
own country , but let our own capital , with
our own labor , furnish what is needed by
our own people.

Under our modern civilization and
throughout the world capital is helpless
without labor. Labor is helpless without
capital It is the combination of capital
nnd labor -which gives the great potential
force which we are considering. Whatever
legislation is passed should keep both part-
ners

¬

in the combination steadily and llrmly-
in view.

> o AiiKlo-Amcrlonn Alliance.
There Is not a single foundation for the

statement that there Is nn alliance between
the United States nnd Unglaml. The man
who makes that charge is either denselv
Ignorant or willfully wicked. There Is ab-
solutely

¬

no proof of such nn alliance nnd
ono has never been contemplated by the
administration or any man In this country
outside of an Insane asylum. This country
needs no alliance with Hngland or with any
other nation , nor have vvo any Interests
that can bo advanced bv any such alliance.
The United States hns hewn , can , nnd will ,

new out Its own great nnd mighty destiny
without an alliance with am other nation
upon earth. I hope and believe that the
citizens of the United States who hall from
Germany or from Ireland will In every way
rebuke this attempt to play upon their
prejudices and to discredit their In-
telligence.

¬

.
Why don't these gentlemen who com-

plain
¬

about the Philippines also give vent
their indignation about our holding Porto
Rico and the Isle of Pines nnd Guam ?
Does it require a rebellion to point out a-
right or a duty ? Ah , gentlemen , who are
pressing yourselves In the pathway of clv-
ilbatlon

-
, are you honest with us , with

vourselves ? Do you know that Porto
Rico , Guam , the home of pirates , and the
Philippines , each and all of them will , In a
few years , be like new worlds In the pres-
ence

¬

of the Influences of the United
States and the civilization which Is (low-
ing

¬

into each and all of them ?
Nothing will prevent me. or nny Amer-

ican
¬

cltlren , In the hereafter , from listen-
ing

¬

with open ears and glad hcartf , to the
appeal of the"o Islands for the highest
form of liberty when their progress nnd
advancement indicate that they nio rlpo
for and cap ible of a larger liberty , and
until such time Hhnll come , nnd that Is far
In the future , the Philippine islands , being
ours of right , must not bo surrendered to-
nny earthly power

Do the present and growing Interest !* of
this republic command us to run from
these acquisitions whleh destiny lias forced
upon us9 In my opinion the gtoat mar-
ket

¬

of the future for the United States
will bo Asia Already the quickening
trade with that region Is manifest-

.I'lilllpplncH
.

a Hleh rielil.
Undoubtedly the Philippine Islands nro a

rich Held for trade nnd are full of promise
for the future under the protection of a
government which will protect llfo and the
opportunity for honest effort

Under the American policy ot protection
we are not only nblo to feed nnd clothe
and supply mont of our own wants , but wo-

II nro rapidly reaching n point In our de-
velopment

¬

when wo must reach out moro
nnd moro to supply the wants of other
countries fivcry thinker srcs this to bo
our future destiny Our welfnro points in
that direction Without violating the tradi-
tions

¬

of the fathers , responHlblllteH nn
upon us. Opportunities nro with UH , and It
only remains to bo BOOH whether wu will
fall our country In meeting these grand
opportunities when , In doing so vvo will not
only bless our own people , but carry bless-
Ings

-
Into other landw Lot us not run from

our clear duty Let us not run from the
true Interests of our people Let us not
run from the higher command which or-
ders

¬

us to aid In the civilization and ad-
vancement

¬

of other parts of tbo world ,

mid above all , let UH not run from nn un-
friendly

¬

gun Let us never for ono moment
contemplate ) the dlsagraco of the American
republic by admitting that wo are Incapable
with all our vast power of Hendlng out
civilization to territories blessed by the
American flag.

FIRST GUN IN THE EIGHTH

Hepburn Scored Hrjiin In tile ICMI-
HDlHlriet for ItrpiidlntliiK III *

Trent } nirorU.

SHENANDOAH , la. , Oct 7 ( Special
Telegram ) Two thousand people listened
to Congressman McPherson of the Ninth
and Congressman Hepburn of this district
In the opening of the Eighth congressional
clUtrlct campaign In the armory today and
tonight. Bach reference to the war policy
of the administration was wildly cheered
and the statement that the gold standard
would ba made a statutory law was received
with applause.

Congressman Hepburn , speaking ot Brjan

and the Spanish treaty , said the -wily poli-
tician

¬

had visited Washington to urge his
constituents to adopt a treaty that howas
now trying to dishonor. Ho was trying to-
reptidlato his actions of a jcar ago and his
conduct marked him ae the unscrupulous
politician that ho really is.

ALLISON SPEAKS AT MARION

Ilnvvkcjc Senator Open * the Cnm-

IinlKii
-

ivltli mi Alilc nincuNalon.-
of

.

Cnrr ' "t IHHIICII. i

CEDAR RAPIDS , .. , Oct. 7. The repub-
licans

¬

In the Fifth district opened today nt-

Marlon , with an address by Senator Wil-
liam

¬

11. Allison. Mr. Allison was met at the
depot by a large delegation headed by a
band and escorted to the Daniels opera
house , where ho spoke two hours on the
issues of the day to an audience filling the
building.-

Ho
.

began his speech with a brief reference
to state candidates from this part of the
state. Applause was frequent.

Senator Allison , in discussing the Philip-
pine

¬

question , said In part :

It Is s.ild that the Philippine war Is being-
conducted vtllhout the authority ot con ¬

gress. This IK not so Uvcry step In thisprogress lias been taken by the president
with the approval of the American people
as expressed by the votes of a Urge ma-
jority

¬

of their representatives and stuntorn-
In congress It Is not being conducted , as-
Is claimed In the democratic platform , "un ¬

authorized b > congress , " but It Is being1
conducted with the approval of congress ,
legislatively expressed , as I will show.

Congress has conllded to It by the con-
stltut'on

-
' the power to r.ilso and support

armies , and these armies have repeatedly
all along the pathway of our history been
used to defend nnd protect the territory of
the United States and to suppress rebel-
lion

¬

against the authority of thii United
States. The president did not ralno the
army wo have : ho does not bupport It. It
was congress tnut i.ilsod this army : It was
congress that appropriated the money to
support It.

When the war with Spain began wo h.id-
nn nriiij ot but 27,000 men. It became
necossniy to enlarge It , nnd It was en-
larged

¬

to C3000 men , with authority to call-
a largo number of volunteers In addition ,

but It was provided In the law that v.htn
peace was declared with Spain the regular
army should fall back to ' 'i.UOO jnnn and all
the volunteers should be discharged PPTC.-C
having been eBUbll.shed by the exchange of-
ratlllcatlons on April 11 , 1831 , the army by
force of this l.ivv was reduced again to 27-

000
, -

men , which was confessedly too small
an army to deal with the situation then
existing In Cub.i Porto Itlio and the Philip-
pines

¬

, some Insisting that we should Imme-
dlitPly

-
enlarge our nrm > to 100000 men ;

others Insisting that until all these posses-
sions

¬

should be paclllcd wo would not know
how largo our permanent establishment
should be , though as reduced HIP urrny
would not bo much greater than necessary
to man our formications at home

CoiiKrenN Vleetx im; 'rn 'iiey.
The house had passed n bill Increasing the

regular nrmy to 100000 men U was argued
with force In the Hunatc tint the rebellion
thc.ii In progress In the Philippines consti-
tuted

¬

the chief necessity for an enlarge-
ment

¬

of the a i my , and that when the ro-

bfll'on
-

' ended this neu-tislty would no longer
uxlBt. Hut so urgent was the necessity for
a temporarj Increase , and HO universally
was thin necessity recognized , that on Feb-
ruary

¬

2 the senate commltUo on military
affairs unanimously ruporttd a military
bill to meet and provldn for this emer-
gemj

-
democrats republicans and pop-

ulists
¬

un'tlng In this mport
The bill provided Unit the regular nrmy

might li) let nil ted tcmporurll } under the
d'rectlon of the president to C3 000 men nnd-
In addition 35,000 volunteers were uuthorl-
.ed.

-
. all of wham to bo mUnlc-d to serve

until Jul ) 1 , 1W1 , or for two years and four
monthK , tntiH providing for n temporary
army of 100,000 men , or so rmny thereof as
might be iitiessnrv , to servo for two > eurs
and four months

The bill was debated for two full dnjH In
the Msnuiu and was UH full ) underflow ) In
Its ehlcf purpose and In Its details by sena-
tors

¬

UH any other bill whtth ever IIUHBU !

thut bed ) It v-'HB well known and suited
ovtr and over again In the debate * that the
main purpose ot thl authority given to the
picKldent was to Ube the fortes thus
created for the suppression of the insurrec-
tion

¬

In the. Philippines und to maintain our
Eovertlgnt ) Tluro were u few xrnators
who ipnosed the bill , and the ) opposed It-
on th ground thut It WIH In substance a
direction to the president to suppress the
Insurrection with armed force

Thltt was also stated to bo Its chief pur-
riosu

-
by deinocratH who favored the hill ,

who claimed that we having acquired
govtre'gnt' ) they were constrained to give
the prmiilunt the necen6ury power to HUP-
prc.HH

-
the existing rebellion In order thut

the honor and credit of the nation might
bo uphtld After this full debate In the

senate the bill passed that body by a voleof 63 to 13-

.It
.

was supported by all the leading demo-
crats

¬

of that body , b > Scnatoi Teller , Sena-
tor

¬
Allen. Senator Stewnrt nnd all the pop ¬

ulists save one , so that three-fourths ot thesena to with full knowledge of the aim andpurpose of the bill for Its passage.-
IMirpofio

.

oE lllll Ihidcrxtonil.
The bill then went to the house of repre-

Keiitnllves
-

and , although the debate was
bi'ef' , the purpose and effect of the billwere clearly pointed out by many demo-
crats

¬

In the debate. The bill passed the
lotiHH by a vote of 203 to 32. those in thenegatlvo being too few In number to even
lav o the njus and noes recorded. This billplaced alllrmntlvely. and with gre.it em-
masls

-
of speech and votes , in the hand ? ofho president the military power which ho-

s now using In the Philippines , and clearly
in" with emphuslH sa'd to him. it Is thewill -ind purpose of congress that the au-
hprity

-
of the United Stales shall be main ¬

tained in the'se Islands as well as In every
other possession of the United States. Hav-ng -

th'H uowcr In his hands without usingt would render him liable to public cenauro-
ay congress and the people of the UnitedStates.-

It
.

does not Ho In the pathway of a demo-crat
¬

or a populist to criticise this action ofcongress directing the use of this nrmy , orthe action of the president In carrying outthe expressed will and purpose of congress.
stated In the most emphatic way possibleon the floor of the two houses and found inthe law.

This act to increase the army to 100.000men was approved March 2 , 1893. and wnw
followed by an appropriation , passed by
both houses of congress , without dissent ,
covering the expenditures necessary toUeep it in the Held for the fiscal year 1SS9.
or until July 1. moo, and In the deficiency
bill a aiilllclcnt Hinn was appropriated to
maintain It until July 1 , 1889

l rom this action of congress what canbo plainer than that congress gave to thepresident the authority and the money to-
Hiippress thla rebellion , and imposed upon
him the duty of using both for that pur-
posed

¬

And who can sny with truth thatthe president has not executed , nnd IB notexecuting , the will and purpose of con-gress ¬

the will and purpose not of a par-
tlBin

-
majority , but of congress thus unani-mously

¬

expressed ?
Congress Imd four opportunities to directothcrwlHo : First , by rejection of the treaty :

second , by failure of the J.MXX( ,000 appro-
priation

¬

to execute it ; third , by a refusalto PIIKH this nrmy bill , and , fourth , byfalling to mulco an appropriation for UH-
une. . each step being ne ( ewsarv to authorize
and direct the president to do what ho Is
now doing under his oath "to preserve ,protect and defend the constitution. "
J'lirtlMiiii Duljiite KiicnuruKcii Itelieln ,

A partisan debate now upon this ques ¬

tion can only have the offuot to encourage
Agiilnaldo In hln cllct.ttornhlp nnd roturdthe pacific HPttlemont of these questions
and the eHtabllHhinent under our authority
and guldnncii of fret ) government In theIslandK by congress. These Islands arerightfully ours and the party th.it pro-
poses

¬

to abandon them will bo trodden
down by the lint of thet American people.

The whole situation , which In a dllllcmlt
one , comes from our war with Hpaln , Itcomes from our Intervention In Cuban af-
l.iliH

-
, which resulted in the war , butwhether that was wise or othervvlHo It wan

done , not by a party , but by the whnlocountry , regretting the neceHslty that led
to It , but willingly entered upon after allother means had apparently failed That
Htep once taken , I Know of no point or
place where wo could liavo turned back
with honor. I do not HCO how wo can turnbuk now with honor Thin munitionbrings upon UH dllllcult problems , some of
them not to bo solved until the UlHtnnt
future , but wo must tnko then up In their
ticciuonco and deal with them us hoxt we
can C'ongrc-sm ( HIM the power nnd respon-
sibility

¬

H cannot act until the Island *are pacified and the rebellion suppressed ,

fiimuit .Maintain Imleiiein
Then with deliberation and care , afterfull Investigation nnd knowledge , I ftul-

Hiiro VVHO| IcglHlatlon will follow , suited to
thii situation My own vlow at preBent In
that we ought to legislate for this people
with a general purpose akin to that whleh
Great lirltuln ha adopted toward liar
muHi enllghU ned colonies , giving them a
local government undtr their own control
UH far as posulblo and a local Hyntem of
taxation , Internal nnd external , milted to
their condition and nerds from time to-
time. . It IH ImpoHHlblo for them to main ¬

tain Independence !

The Dominion of Canada In not Inde-
pendent

¬

, but her people are a free people
and enjoy IIB largo a degree of liberty ns
the people of Ore-nt lirltnln They ure
contented with It Thny know OH rewpect *
Inti rnutloniil affairs they liavo a strong
and vigorous government to protect their
Interests and thrHo Islands with freedom
under out guldunui will have the bestgovernment and the fr c l government
pogHlhlo. with the protecting arm of our
nationality and under our sovereignty and
tlug ____________

Joseph Stockford , Hodgdon , Mo. , healed
sore running fur seventeen years and cured
his piles of long standing by using DeWltt'i
Witch Hazel Salve , U curce ull ikla dlseasei.


